Swans:Let there bc water
The SwanssculpflIe by Lome McKeanehasretumedto SwanWalk but otl a temporary
plinth without the waler which wasan integralfeature.
The Managerof SwanWalk suggesledthat therewasa dangerof lrgiormaires' Disease
(Legionellapneumophilia)fiom the waterdroplets(aerosols)associated\i/ith the water
featve. Izgio ella is a commonlyoc.curringbacteriumwhich only iarely caus€sproblems.
Referenc€to the Health & SafetyExecutivewebsiteon lhe subject,
indicatesthat any dangerarisesonly whenthe water
www.hse.gov.uMeqionnair€V
temperatueis between20"C (68"F) and45'C (113'F) whenthe bacteriurnmultiplies rapidly
if it alsohasa sourceof nutrition. The rcrmal temperabreof mainscold water is lessthan
20'C but the waterfor the Swansfeatureis recycledto minimise lossesandthe Managerof
SwanWalk claimedthat it getshot. Shehasnot saidwhat the ternperatureactuallywas
beforethe lrater e{fectwas stoppedat the time the swanswereremoved.
But all is not lost! The temperatureofthe r€circulatingwatercanbe kept below 20'C by a
relatively simplecoolngar.$gement. Legiorgtta canalsobe controlledchemically.One of
the endearingfeattlresofthe waler effect wasthejoy it gaveto young children.It is,
therefore,importanttlEt any chemicallrealmentis not toxic to humans.Cl oriDationis
effectiveagainst,egionella but dosingneedsto be crrefi. ly controlledto avoid it, too, being
a hazard.Therehavebeen a few, well publicised acaidenbftom the misuseof chlorination
techniquesat swimmingpools.
An altemativeto chlorinationis Ult a-Violet (uv) ligbt in-adiation.This would involve a
simpteadditionto the rcctculation waterpumpsystem.A domesticpool systemcostsabout
!500 plus an arutuallamp changefor f,50.Otherwise,this iechniqueis relatively
This would probablybe morethan€ooughfor the Swansfeature.A IJV
mainienance-free.
installationwould kill bdh tIrcLegiorclla arldany algaeon \r{ich it might feed.
As Aviv4 the groupwhich operatesSwanWall, madeFofirs oftl.4 billion last year it
would be very srnallbeerfor themto r€slorethe Swansto their fr l former glory complete
with whateverprecautionsarenecessaryagabs any healthrisks,real or imaginary.They
told us that the swaoswould be backbut to deny us the waterfeaturewhich wasan integral
part ofthe sculptureis a seriousbreachof faith.
As wasshovn last year,tome McKeane'sSuanshavereally capturedthe heartsofthe
peopleof Horsham.They n9edto b€ displayedasthe anist iot€nded.Shecaughtthe motion
of the Swansin flight andthe movementoflhe water is ne€dedto completethis dynamic
picture.The sculptureis a valuableattractionin the Swanwalk shoppingcentreand ifthe
needto takeevery actionto makethe c€ntrea
shopswant the custom,the management
pleasantplace!o shop.The Swans,completcwith raler, arc a vital cenkepiec€
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